Getting a Library Card Online

Go to http://codlrc.org

Click on Library Cards and Borrowing

Collections

Books & Videos

Services

Library Cards & Borrowing

Have ready: Your dupage.edu email address, your MyAccess (Colleague) ID, and your COD ID card number. If you don’t have a COD ID card, that’s ok.

Your last name:

Your e-mail address:

This must be a valid dupage.edu or cod.edu email address.

Superstudent@dupage.edu

Your COD MyAccess number:

Student ID numbers are available from MyAccess under "Academic Profile" > "My Profile"

Faculty ID numbers are available from MyAccess under "Employees" > "Pay Advices"

Your Colleague ID #

Your student, faculty, or staff ID barcode:

This number is on the bottom of the ID card and will start with 2130

(If you do not have a barcode, please enter NONE in the box.)

No COD ID Card? Enter NONE.

Submit Request  Cancel
Fill out the form as completely as you can. This is super important if you want to get your barcode quickly.

Note: All fields are required except the ID barcode if you don’t yet have one.

If you have a COD ID, you'll be notified at your @dupage.edu email address that you can use your ID as Library Card.

If you don't have a COD ID, you will be notified of your barcode number at your @dupage.edu email address and we'll mail you a regular Library Card.

Want a COD ID? Come to the Library and we'll make one for you. We'll take a really flattering picture of you too!